[The early treatment of progenia in the deciduous dentition compared to treatment in the mixed dentition].
The aim of this research was to examine the effect of the chin cap on mandibular prognathism (Angle class III) with or without a Fränkel appliance. 30 class III patients were examined. Head plates and casts made before and after active treatment were evaluated. The patients were divided into group I (initial X-ray incisivi decidui ID) and group II (initial X-ray incisivi permanentes IP). Group I (ID) showed a stronger skeletal response. Group II (IP) already showed more severe prognathic values in the initial X-rays. In group I (ID) a decrease of the gonial angle, SNB- and SNPog angle as well as an increase of both the ANB- and articulare angle were observed, however not in group II (IP) or at least not to the same extend. Overbite and overjet values reached the ideal values. In both groups dental compensation was observed.